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Nation
As nation ages, cognitive decline growing as public health issue: Programs work to keep
seniors healthy
Health advocates working to prevent athlete concussions: Student, professional players at risk
Public health messaging helps public understand environmental health: Toolkit available
EPA’s Clean Power Plan tackles climate change, improves health
Updated National HIV/AIDS Strategy offers blueprint to 2020
CDC: One in five adult Americans has disability: Mobility limitations most common disability
among Americans
Americans in pain have worse health status, use complementary treatment
Infant mortality rates decline overall, but racial, ethnic gaps still remain
Nation in Brief
State & Local
South Carolina group uses radio soap operas to promote Hispanic health
States in Brief
Healthy You
Yoga: A complementary health approach
• Finding your calm: Breathing & meditation
Health Findings
Health Findings
On the Job
Health departments can stop antibiotic-resistant germs’ spread
New program brings disabilities, access to public health forefront
On the Job in Brief
General
Correction

APHA News
Q&A: Annual Meeting keynote speaker Freeman Hrabowski: Too few minorities in STEM
careers: Building leaders in science through equitable opportunities
Annual Meeting offers opportunities for education: Registration for Oct. 31-Nov. 1 Learning
Institutes open now
APHA sexual health book shares information for black Americans
APHA Advocates
APHA in Brief
President’s Column
Anti-poverty policy: A priority for public health intervention
Journal Watch
Journal Watch
Sections
APHA Section creates task force to revise public health code of ethics
Member Groups in Brief
Letters
Letters
In Memoriam
In memoriam
Web-only News
Online-only: Quitting smoking linked to better quality of life after heart attack, study finds
[e42]
Online-only: Not enough gay, bisexual teen boys get tested for HIV, study says [e43]
Online-only: Exiting military for misconduct linked to homelessness risk, study finds [e44]
Online-only: Public health extras: News on school start times, food labeling [e45]
Online-only: Student health extras: Learning from leaders, keeping students safe [e46]
Newsmakers: October 2015 [e47]

Resources: October 2015 [e48]

